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I” P«!t*<go, tlw ltomaoirtn fell on 
j£ir knees during the time of prayer and re- 
rjl„l l(lpi«e of ibe Douay Testament without 

0, rommenl. Some other parti of that 
Circuit (Ballysbannon) were also visiteil with 
r,bowers of lileseings,” especially Boyna. The 
inversion of a young man there, who was in 
,1^. Crimea, created a great sensation, he play- 
rJ |be prodigal, plunged; info terrible excesses, 
rven |pBt himself lo the blaodishmeuts of Ho. 
ojnism for a season, but on his return he was 
induced lo come and bear again the glorious 
Wl]n,| of fioepel grace. Here 1 roust also men
tion the conversion of an aged man and his 
(beer daughters who belonged lo another de- 
bboination ol Christians. First, one ol the 
.laughers lound peace with Hod. She then 
trough! her two sisters, and they found the 
ante treasure. Then to bring I be aged father, 
«M the great poiut ot^ filial solicitude. They 
tiicceeded ; he was brought under conviction, 
juugtit in deep distress, night and day, for near
ly two months, the pardoning love of God. On 

■Ust sabbath fortnight he found it, while wrest
ling with God in mighty prayer, like Jacob in 
the midnight season—or rather, about the break 
ol day. I bave beard him declare since then, 
m a public congregation, in the most thrilling 
K-cçnts, the marvellous grace ol God. I need 
scarcely say that he and his whole family have 
felly identified themselves with Methodism, for 
which they have to endure some shyness and 
perhaps unkind feelings, if not in expression, 
•rum those with whom they formerly associated 
Id religious worship. May I be Lord keep them 
(mm the world unspotted !

| may now advert a very remarkable work 
ul God which has broken out in Church Hill, 
bn the lower part of the Enniskillen Circuit, 
this » "hat may with great propriety be called 
Mbs In" country." My first visit was, as I 
formerly «toted, in November, 1856, on my 
wsyto Donegal At that time, I said the vil- 

jigs lOr Is- called in truth “ the Deserted Vil. 
jage,” apparently almost deserted both ol God 
jnd min : but not in reality so, thank God I 

s The first service was crowned with a special 
blessing- A few cases of interesting conversion 
cheered us very much ; but still the soil appear, 
ed stérile. I returned in March ; the spark 
Lndled then to a mighty flame on that night. 
An old lame man was brought by the tears and 
entreaties ol bis wife and children that night, 
and according to their faith it was done unto 
them. The Lord released bis weary spirit, and 
be continues to rejoice greatly in the Lord. The 
next night the flame spread to Derrygonnelly, 
where I preached in the Market-house to a vast 
crowd, as I did afterwards in the street. Se
veral found peace that night. The Leaders 
,aught the spirit of the revival and laboured 
away like men ol God They commenced 
Special ITayer-Meetings themselves, being en
couraged by their Ministers to do so. The 
|xitd crowned almost every meeting with sue. 
re» in the conversion ol sinners. 1 returned 
again, aud lound the band and grace ol God 
upon bis servants, and the whole country bend
ing before the mighty torrent. The houses be

came too small, the preaching-house was filled 
to overflowing oil the Ixml's Day. The more 
amivrlloua cases ol conversion were multiplied. 
He aged, the young, the rich and the poor, the 
master and the servant, parent and child bus.
I,and and wile, Homanist and Protestant, seem
ed equally willing

1 To bow be loi - the Cross subdued,
Keeling the airows dipped in blood."

I hope a new Circuit will grow out of this bles
sed revival ol God’s work ! 1 must now return
lu Donegal Mission, which I lately visited for the 
tbir l time. It was thought right in the estima
tion id the lathers ol our Israel that 1 should re
turn to tbowe parts wise re I be Ixwti was working 
« remarkably. I did so, and reached Donegal 
Mi the '-’4th ult., I preached in our little chapel, 
and although it was not entirely tilled, being an 
inrmveuient lime, yet, the place was tilled with 
a peculiar manifestation of the divine preaence, 
we all felt it, and could say, “ This is none other 
iban the bouse ol God, Ibis is the gate of hea
ven." It was a truly del-ghtful prelude lo what 
orcurred the following week. Some mourners 
came forward seeking a deeper work of grace, 
and one or two had backsliding^ healed, also two 
asters, who were in a day or two to set out for 
Australia, bad tbeir souls greatly blessed. “ We 
thanked God and took courage." Next day the 
Lord gave us one favourable hour, of which I 
took advantage, and preached in the street. The 
ma.-j was great ; the attention profound, and 
ami the results cheering. Alter the address 
several knelt, Mr. Best prayed, we rose, sung 
the second time, and prayed again ; by this time 
the mourners gathered around us, kneeling on 
the wet flags—we thought, M !s it a reality ?" 
we could scarcely believe ourselves. Next day, 
Sabbath, wc saw the glory ol the Lord in Dun- 
kanerly during nine hours : some twelve found 
peace, indeed, the greater part of the dense 
mass m our chapel are in the enjoyment ol the 
divine favour. Others sought sanctifying grace 
and a clean heart.

The next day we held the thanksgiving aar- 
nce in Ardara. Next in Karbar. the old man ie 
kil in the grappling irons of Home ' Others have 
*d, others are flying, thank God : next day, in 
•Speartown, and next day in the town of Done
gal, shops shut, business left off, and all to the 
bouse of the Lord at twelve o’clock, a. m, re- 

'iuained lor live hours, and very iemarkable ones 
thee were. Next day to Ballyshannon, and 
next to Church-bill, again for the Sabbath, ,'ird 
inst., nine found peace ! thence to the District in 
1 lublin, and was cheered with what I witnessed 
in Aid*)-street last Sabbath evening, when 
souls were converted. 1 gave a detail of the re
vival in the country at the Centenary Chapel 
on Thursday last. 1 have juat beard from the 
Enniskillen District, where all this blessed work 
lias been going on. The increase will be 248, 
and 11-0 on trial. I cannot say too much lor my 
dear Brother Best, may the Lord spare him long 
tp us ; all the Brethren in (liât District wrought 
well with me in the Lord’s vineyard/and the 
Loud has rewarded them. 1 am much fatigued, 
but,hope to be ofl to Galway, Limerick, and 
Volk, ill a few days, I). V. Pray for me;

Yours faithfully,
W. G. Campbell.

Moravian Missions in Mongolia.
. Early in 1851 it occurred to the Moravian 
community of Hernlmtt that the Mongolian 
races bad as yet been uuvisiled by Missionaries. 
They resolved to remedy the deficiency, and 
the,lot (ell on two ol the brethren, M. PageII, of 
Stettin, and M. lleyde of Middle Silesia. They 
accepted the duty “ gladly," and after a lew 
months spent in diligent study of Mongolian, 
they arrived, via England, in Calcutta. In Jan
uary, 1854, they had reached Kotgurh, whence 
they hoped, via Ladakh, to penetrate into Mon
golia. There they remained twelve months, 
studying '1 hibetan, a language necessary not for 
their mission, but for their journey to the mis
sion-field. They left Kotgurh in March, and by 
June had arrived, by Kaliee, Labol, and Sengs- 
kar, at Leh, the point beyond which the British 
Government is powerless. There they were 
inkrmed that their next step lay through Badox, 
» Thibetan province, never travelled by Eoro- 
pesns. Permission to enter the territory was, 
01 course, refused, hut official difficulties do not 
retard liemhuttera. They pressed on, and it 

not Ul stopped by loree by the Chi» 
sithoritiea, that they returned, via Spiti and 

_ to Kotgurh. There they awaited
■Mrectooi from Hamhntt. The society order- 
* » acquire Thibetan perfectly,

to translate the Scriptures into that tongue, and, 
if possible, hereafter lo penetrate into Great 
Thibet. They settled, therefore, in I-a hoi, built 
a bungalow, and established schools. And there, 
at the top of the highest Himalayas, beyond all 
civilisation, and almost beyooJ the ken of civil 
ised men, the two Hembullers remain, teaching, 
preaching, spreading everywhere at once edui-a 
tiou and the light ol the Christian faith Now 
and then a traveller struggles up to their moun
tain seat and sees a dawning civilisation beyond 
the range even of geographers One such visi
tor has told us how he thought “ will, some emo
tion of those two Moravian Missionaries who 
have pitched their tents m J-abol, and given 
themselves up to preaching the faith which they 
hold in regions where they may safely boast that 
they are 1 not labouring in other men’s line ol 
things made ready to their hand.’ " All Mission
aries may as a rule claim c redit for readiness to 
go to unfrequented parts of the earth ; and if 
this be praise these good Moravians may be con. 
sidered Missionaries of the Missionaries. They 
have taken up their station, are learning the 
language, something which we Hindoetani talk
ers dream not of, and are quietly conciliating 
the people. Whatever may be their success in 
tbeir particular object, it is impossible to think 
without interest ol those two sentinels pooled in 
the extremes! taco of the civilized world. The 
great tide of European life and energy and 
knowledge which is ever flowing from the heart, 
the great western capitals, is carried in a still 
diminishing stream to distant Asia ; it travels 
up to tbu north-west ; it trickles into the Hima
laya Mountains ; and here, in a wild region far 
beyond tie roost remote outlying European bill 
station, beat* its last taint pulse. In a small 
house in Ixihol may be found European man
ners, the European face, western learning, and 
the Christian religion. I.caving these behind, 
how many thousand miles might we proceed 
northward, before finding the other end of the 
chain; before stumbling on the first Russian 
peasant who might claim in some imperfect 
degree to represent Europe.

It is a Very «impie story that, and told in the 
German-English in which we have read it, it 
seems simpler still, yet we think it will be read 
by lew Englishmen without a thrill of sympathy. 
Our countrymen have or were wont lo liavc, 
some admiration for strong faith, for qu iet'persis
tent energy such as these men have shown. It 

no light thing lor two peasants bred in the 
more llign monkish seclusion ol a Moravian vil
lage, to fling themselves, at the first call ol duty, 
to The other end of the earth, take their lives in 
their hands, and carry into regions which even 
Englishmen have never traversed, tidings which 
will certainly bring them no earthly reward.— 
One cannot help contrasting the faliorious effort 
of an examination committee to make tbeir 
queries easy, with the quiet Missionaries who 
leered Thibetan as a mere incident of a journey, 
to enable tbem lo ask their way into Mongolia. 
Nor is it a light thing that there are men still 
left to perform these tasks, and those men of a 
nation whom the bustling ell-governing Anglo- 
Saxon is a fit to consider somewhat deficient in 
active energy. The American points with some 
pride to the backwoodsmen, the pioneers of civi
lization, whose incessant war with the forest 
clears the way lor the locomotive—and the slave. 
Is the palm with them, or with tbe men whose 
war is not with oaks but human vices, whose ef
fort is not to create a plain that will bear corn, 
but to raise a race scarcely higher Ilian animals 
one step nearer lo tbeir God ?— Trieml of India.

South, have bad to be supplied from sources en
tirely new, and produce therefore is about as 
dear at Cincinnati, Chicago, and St. Loois as at 
Boston and New York The year of 1857 pro
mises, we are happy to say, to be a year of alion- 
< lance. Farmers will command good and even 

| high prices, but not tbe exorbitant rates of the 
present time. No greater blessing can befit tbe 
nation than good crops, and we ought to pray 

I devoutly for such a consummation—,\eic Fort 
Rsj.ree*.

; Eastern Wesleyan Methodist Coxter-

owned by Mrs. Johnston, Ann Street, Rbelbome, 
in the evening of the same day, and before assis
tance could be rendered It was entirely consum
ed. Mm. ,1. was at Halifax at the time and on 
whom the loesjlall- very heavy. Neither property 
wa’s insured.—f.irerpunt Tran*. •

New Brunswick.
I I he Leg islam re of New Brunswick wa- pro- 
j logued on Wednesday tbe 1st inst.

Emotion.— We regret to learn that our city 
is to be again thrown into the excitement of an
election. The return ol the Hon. S. L. Tilley j ENCki-Rev. Dm. R. Knight and E. Evans, de- 

I lo the seat to wbn-b he was elected a few weeks iegak., from the above mentioned Conference, 
j once, and which his acceptance ol the office ol j to visit the Canadian Conference, called on the 
j I’roviucial Secretary obliged him lo vacate lor ; Preachers’ Meeting in Boston, on tbeir way 
j re-election, is to be contested ou Monday next home, and gave some account ol their own Con- 
’ by Mr. J. W. Lawrence. Tbe friends of Mr. T. fetem-e, and of what they had seen in Canada. 
! are sanguine of success.—Ret. Intelligencer. The late action of the British Wesleyan Con-

., . lerence, by which tbe Eastern portions ol Brit-
Destr. ct.ie I- ire. At lour o’clock ou j „h baT, an independent Conference

■Sunday morning, a destructive lire broke out at1 o( tbeir 0W0] tbey thought would prove highly 
•he saw mills of Messrs. Rankin ft Co., at Indian . beneficial to tbe progress of the church. They 
Town. The origin ol the fire we were unable ; have about seventy ministers, and the work is 
to learn, but its efleets are attested by tbe black- ■ advancing. It is thought that soon the Wesley, 
ened and charred remains ol a few timbers, and ans ol Canada will be divided into two or more 
a lonely smoke shall which are all that can be j Conferences, and united by some Federation 
seen of what on Saturday night was a budding witb tlje Eastern British Conference, so as to 
of considerable magnitude, and worth seven ! constitute one church like our M. E. Church, 
thousand pounds. A, is usual ,n the burning of , To ln ou,,,deG “ "T»n«*m'0' bv wh‘ch 
timber buildingsjthe flame, had no sooner attain- Methodwtrc bodies m Bntiffi

, , , . . America could be united m one, would seem to
ed a bold than they spread w„h unsurmount- eminentl (leairlb|,. !)„. Knight and
able rapidity. All effort to save tbe building l;van, were in good ,p|r;t,_ a„d tbeir remarks 
being found unavailing, tbe firemen directed were very agreeable to tbe Preachers’ Meeting, 
tbeir engines towards preserving tbe surrounding though they were prevented, by a Iom of time 
building,. An adjoining mill was saved from 1 by some railway train, Irom taking a lent in 
destruction, and by tbe indefatigable exertion* season to be borne when tbeir next Conference 
of tbe Indian Town and Portland fire com pa- should begin its session. Being both Chairmen 
nies, and the City Engine No. 5, tbe confiera- of Districts tbe detention was not very pleasant, 
lion wa* at length extinguished. The mill de- —Zion’s Herald.
.-4roved was partially ,n,nm\.~ Under A Man Killed—A fight took place on
p £ Island Saturday fast, in a blacksmith shop in St.

,,, " Stephen, between a man by tbe name ol James
I he Weevil.—\V e regret that it falls to our Smitb ua anotber by the name of Robert Bell, 

lot to announce the almost certain loss of the a Carpenter. It .ppears that Smith tried some 
wheat crop, even lo a greater extent than la.l ,;me pi,,k a quarrel with Bell by treading on 
year. \\ here the presence of the wheat midge, bis toes and otherwise. He told Bell be could 
or weevil, w;s left last year, the stubble-ground flog him; Bell said he could not, il he would 
is, in certain slates of the weather, literally 1 not clinch him, or kick him. So to test tbe 
covered witb myriads of the weevil. Tbeir ap- 1 matter they went at it ; and Smith Coding that 
|>earance and disappearance, though seemingly Bell was too many for him on the terms propos, 
capririons, is no doubt regulated by Instincts ne- e<i, broke away Irom tbem, and gave Bell two 
I essary to tbeir preservation. Perhaps in the severe kicks in tbe abdomen, so as to cause tbe 
morning they may be seen on a certain spot ; in *’!ood to start from his mouth and nostrils. He 
the afternoon it clear and warm, not one will he \ wa" taken lo bis home where he lingered till 
discovered even by «eart hing on or below tbe S"n,la>, nl?bt- eben he died in ,be greatest 
surface : but a .lark .lay, with rain, will likelv i “* * .’“‘if^sum

bring tbem all up again. We have examined j ^ b„ b„ tie(1 tb, ,.ountry. Ruo i„ Wld to
Lave been the instigator of the quarrel.— Cu/-

We have examined
them with a strong microscope and cannot be I 
mistaken. It is therefore to the last degree pro- | (//g 
liable that in whatever locality they were des-1 
tractive last year; they will he much more ruin- A Water SroVT—Reports of remarkable 
ous Ibis season. Indeed, in all such places we I a‘”“>spbei,cal phenomena come from different 
may expect that wheat sown between 1st May I Por,ion!' of tbe country, ln addition to tbe 
and 10 June will be utterly devtroyed ; and if "Erlwinds, hailstorms, Ac, already noticed as 
tbe midge, which deposits the weevil possesses llaïinB «curred in New York State and Coonec
the faculty of retaining their eggs for any length 
of time, late sowing may be of no avail. In sec- 
lions of the country that did not experience the 
weevil at all, or but very slightly, partial crops 
may be expected, but nowhere else, unless per
haps very early or very late sown grain. If any

licut. we have accounts of a water epout in 
Massachusetts, and tremendous storms at tbe 
South. The former ie thus described :—

It formed a column of one to three feet in 
height, and filled tbe air to the height of ten or 
fifteen feet with large drops of spray, tbe whole

of our experimenting Iriends have noticed the li«b,cd UP wi,h ,be m<wt brU'iln‘ ™inboW'--
There was a noise like the rushing of a mighty
torrent ; there was also a continual sound like

©ruerai Intelligence.
Colonial.

Domestic.
Provincial Secretary’s Office, Hal

ifax, June 18, 1857.— His Excellency the Lieut. 
Governor, by the advice of tbe Executive Coun
cil, ie pleased to constitute tbe Ports of Annapo
lis and Pugwasb, in this Province, to be Ports of 
Registry and Shipping, and lo make the follow
ing appointments, lor the purpose ol carrying 
into efleet at those Ports tbe enactment in rela
tion to the Registry of Ships:—

To be Principal Officers of Customs and Na
vigation Laws : For Annapolis—Mr. Timothy I 
C. Tobias.

For Pugwasb—Mr. James MeNab.
To be Surveyors ol Shipping : For Annapo

lis—Mr. Timothy C. Tobias.
For Pugwasb—Mr. Joseph Joues
The (Jueen has been pleased to appoint to lie | 

Her Majest)’s Advocate and Procurator Gen- \ 
eral for her Court of A'ice Admiralty at Halifax, 
in Nova Scotia—tbe lion. James W. Johnston, j 
Attorney General ol the said Province. Com
mission dated 2nd May, 1857, under the Great 
Seal ol the High Court of Admiralty ofoGreat 
Britain.

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor bas 
been pleased to appoint Thomas K. Atkins, Esq., 
to be tbe Commissioner for carrying into effect 
tbe Resolution of the House of Assembly in the 
late Session tor examining, preserving and ar 
ranging ancient Records and Documents, illus
trative ol the history and progress of Society ill 
this Province. Commission dated 2tllh ol May, 
1857.

Fires in the bush have been prevalent at the 
Dartmouth side of late weeks. Last Thursday 
night a bright flame made quite a figure on the 
hill top, sending a golden beam lo tbe harbour. 
It was in tbe direction of Mount Amelia, and 
would have been a very appropriate demonstra
tion to announce a settlement of the Mines and 
Minerals question. Such a supposition would 
be premature, however ; and then another kind 
ol flare-up may be expected concerning that 
mission, whether successful or not. We recol
lect Titus Smith, tbe venerable “ Dutch Village 
Philosopher," speaking strongly against the prac" 
lice of clearing the forest by means of the fire
brand. Among several objections to the prac
tice, in a farming point of view, is that which 
has reference to the barbarous habit of indiscri- 
mate destruction of trees, those beautifiers and 
improvers ol the glebe. Id all cases a judicious 
sparing of tbe sylvan occupiers would be worth 
money, direct and undoubtedly, to say nothing of 
taste, and appreciation ol one of the Creator's 
gifts—good landscape scenery.—Su».

The Late Mr. English.—We regret to 
be obliged to record in our Obitnarv to-day, tbe 
death of Mr. John English, one of the Pub
lishers and Proprietors of the Acadian Recorder, 
in this City. He had recently returned from a 
short visit lo the United States, lor the benefit 
of his health. Mr. English, with but two excep
tions (Messrs. Munro and Howe) was the old
est Printer in Nova Scotia, and has been con
nected with the Recorder since the year 1837. 
He is deservedly much esteemed and respected 
in this community, and to those who judged of 
his health, by outward appoarance, bis removal 
from tbe stage ol life, will be unexpected. We 
cordially sympathize with those mast nearly con
cerned in this bereavement.—Journal,

Firs—On Sunday morning a dwelling bouee 
owned and occupied by Hugh McKay and 
others of Clyde, was entirely consumed, to
gether with their stores and provisions for sum
mer one. The fire is supposed to have origina
ted from the effects of lighting pipes, is tbe oc
cupants had left tbe bouse for a lew hours and 
on tbeir return it was nearly consumed.

Another fire broke out in a dwelling house,

dale on which they sowed wheat, if minimally 
early or late, when the result is known we shall 
he glad to bear Irom tbem.— Islamler.

Canada.
Tbe Goveruor General sailed Irom Quebec 

on Saturday by tbe Steamship North American 
lor England. At the different places where the 
train stopped on its way Irom Toronto to Que
bec, demonstrations were made to his honor, and 
at several of the principal places addresses were 
presented.

A quorum of the Executive Council were in 
attendance upon His Excellency at Quebec, 
where Lieutenant-General Eyre was sworn ill 
Administrator of the Government during tbe ab
sence of the Governor General.

Sir Edmund Head bas great reason for satisfac
tion at bis departure in tbe decay of faction and 
the substantial progress tbe Provioce has made 
since he assumed tbe reins of Government.

Col. Tache, the Premier, has been sworn in 
Commissioner of Crown Lands, having, since 
Mr. Cauchen’s resignation, taken charge ol I list 
department.

The proceedings of the Hudson's Bay Com- 
■uittee of the House of Commons have furnished 
matter for a good deal of discussion by I be Can
adian press during the past week. Tbe rumor
ed prejudice of tbe Colonial Minister in favor of 
the Company bas called forth angry comment, 
and anv confirmation ol tbe rumor would rouse 
a strong leeling of indignation among the people 
of Canada.

The several religious bodies i.i the Province 
have ■ recently held tbeir annual meetings.— 
Among the most noteworthy of these (on ac
count ol the new relation in which it stands to 
the Mother Church) is the Diocesan Synod ol 
the English Church, now sitting at Toronto, or
ganized under permission of an Act of Parlia 
ment framed for Ihe purpose, auil which recent
ly received the direct sanction ol Ihe Her 
Majesty, aller being reserved by tbe Governor 
I ieneral.

The country is now beautiful witb the rich 
foliage of its trees, and verdure of its fields 
Crops arc everywhere most promising and luxu
riant. Recent heavy and needed rains are fol
lowed with beautifully bright warm weather, 
most propitious to tbe hopes of the husbandman.

Tbe high water in the rivers has enabled the 
lumbermen to get all tbeir lumber out into tbe 
St. Lawrence, and there is every prospect that 
tbe supplies oi produce ot the present year will 
furnish on export and tbe means ol paying lor 
our purchases from abroad heretofore unprece
dented.—Montreal Gazette, June 22.

United States.
T he Crops in the United States.—A 

journev of some three thousand miles, within the 
three weeks past, in New York, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, New Jersey, Pensylvania, Dela
ware, Maryland, Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 
Missouri and Iowa—fourteen Sûtes in all—en
ables us to give our readers the grateful assur
ance that the crops ol tbe present year, according 
to present promise, will be unsurpassed. Ihe 
hay crop is already secure, and there is hardly a 
more important crop than this, or one of which 
many portions of the country have stood in more 
need during some months past. Immense quan
tities ol wheat and corn have been sowed • tbe 
Great West, and if some, and even much of tbe 
winter wheat lias been killed, tbe deficiency has 
been many times made up in tbe abundance of 
extra land planted. The season hits been every
where a very backward one, and even more back
ward in the far West than in tbe East In the 
Western part of Massachusetts and New York, 
considering the differences of latitude, tbe crops 
are more advanced than in almost any other 
portions of tbe country. In Ohio, Indiana, and 
Illinois, tbe fields look as if there coaid be no 
failure or famine, neither want nor suffering— 
The scarcity of tbe present, arising from two 
causes of speculation and Emigration West, and 
which has made a city like St. Louis, a place to 
export from even Westward, is an event entirely 
novel in its kind, and which can hardly occur 
again. Tbe thoaaoods who have gone West 
from New England, the Middle State, and the

that when red hot iron is [issued into water.— 
The water spoilt bad tbe usual whirling, and at 
the same time a progressive motion, and was 
about twenty or thirty seconds in passing 200 
yards, when it encountered a railroad bridge, 
which broke it up, so that it passed away without 
doing damage.

(tomntcrrial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “ Proeincial Wetleyun" up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, July 8th.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 20s a 21s 3d 
“ Pilot, per bbL 20s a 22s fid 

Beef, Prime Ca. 55s
44 41 Am. 65s

Butter, Canada, Is
44 N. S. per lb. Is a 1» M 

Coflee, Laguyra, 44 bjd a 94d 
44 Jamaica, “ 9d 

Flour, Am. frti. per bbl. 42s 6d
M Can. sfi- " 58j 9j a 40*
44 Stale, 44 35s a 37s 6d
44 Kye 44 27s Cd a 28r 9d

Cornmeal 11 23s 9d a 25s
Indian Corn, per bush, none
Molasses, Mus. per gal. 3s a Ms 2d 

44 Clayed, 44 2s 8d a 2s 10J 
Fork, prime, per bbl. $24 

44 mess 44 $27
Sugar, Bright F. K. 63s 9d <i 65*

44 Cuba 60s a 62s 6d
Bar Iron, roiu. per cwt. 15s a 16s 3.1 
Hoop 44 22s 6d
Sheet 64 23s
Nails, cut 44 22s Cd

44 wrought per lb. 3^<i a 6<1 
Leather, sole “ Is 8J a b l'»J
Codfish, large > 20s

44 hinal I 15s
Salmon, No. 1, $20 a 20j

“ 2, 19 a Ivj
*4 3, 16

Mackarel, No. 1, 16
“ 2, 11 a 12
“ 3, 6J a 61
44 “ lord. 4 j a 5

Herrings, No 1, 25s
Ale wives, 20s
Haddock, 10s 6d a 1 Is
Coal, Sydney, per ebai. 30s 
Firewood, per cord, 22s Cd 
Pricei ai the Fanners* Market, corrected up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, July 8th.
Oats, per bushel 4s 
OatmeaJ, per cwt. 17s 6d 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 40s a 50s 
Bacon, per lb. 6d a 9d 
Cheese, 44 a 7$d
Lamb, 44 6d a 7jd *
Calf-skins, 44
Yarn, 44 ** 6d
Butter, fresh 44 1 Id a Is
Veal, “ 4d a 5d
Potatoes, per bushel 5a 6d
Eggs, per dozen 9d a 10d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s Cd 
Do. (cotton and wool) 44 Is 9d

William Nkwcomi, 
Clerk of Market.

The National Magazine.—Once in a 
very long while we receive a copy of the Xahou* 
ai We are thus iavored the present month. 

; The number for July begins a new volume 
Tbe . ontents are : Hon. John M’Lean—a spirit
ed skeirbvly Doctor M'Clinto-*k, witb an admir
al’#* portrait ; Recollections of Switzerland Ce
lestial Fireworks: Arnold, tf>e Bearded Boy ; 
the Small Trades of Naples ; Women's Devoted 
ness—or, the wife of tbe Palatinate; tbe Blind 
Deaf Mutes , the Biography of tbe Bible—Noah, 
a Preacher of Righteousness ; Awful Fate oi a 
a Pirate Ship ; Chameleons All ; Old Letters 
A Night of Terror; Inside a Palanquin Indus
trial School for Helpless (iirls ; Scenes Irom the 
Pleasures of Hope : My Diamond Studs—an 
Exciting Tale witb a most Exciting Ending ; 
Penciled Passages—(Jems from the Choicest 
Writers ; Editorial Notes and Gleanings : Small 
Change—a Melange of Wit and Humor for the 
Million, etc.

A Windsor correspondent under tbe signature 
of 44 Spectator” lately told us that a Deputation 
from Canada of two Clergymen engaged in build
ing up a Protestant Mission in that quarter had 
interested a large meeting in that village, and 
were expected to visit Halifax. Accordingly 
these gentlemen. Rev. Dr. Williamson and Rev 
Mr. McLeod are now in this city. They preach
ed in the several Episcopal Chun lies on Sunday, 
and belt! a numerously attended meeting in Tem
perance Hall, on Momlay evening, the Rev. R 
F. Vniacke in the chair. The addresses of the 
Rev. gentlemen were much applauded by the 
large and respectable audience, and no doubt 
there was a considerable collection at the close. 
—but we have not beard the amount.—Jour.

GBâtEL ASD Stose. — By this we understand 
a collection of send like substance having bec» 
lodged in tbe psssa^e of ihe urine When the 
system is in a beellhy stale, ihie substsnee is car 
ned ofl by ibe natural passage ol the body bat 
when there is a weakness of any organ, especially 
the kidneys, they become incapable of eijielling 
such sandy concretions, and consequently they 
are lodged in the kidneys, urethra, or the blad
der, causing jrreat inflammation to those organs, 
sou gi>ai pame anu swelling, and great difficulty 
m voiding urine, li has been admitted by many 
physician#, that Morse's Indian Root Pills are 
made out ot sotn^ particular plants w hich have a 
wonderful charming influence m dissolving ihe 
substance which bas clogged the passage, ahd 
the if cooinng properties, they e i pel all inflamma
tion, and leave the water passage m an active 
and healthy plate, from thiee to lour ol these 
Pills mght and morning, troin one to tw o weeks, 
will decide how this dreadlu! disease is to be 
treated, and as tiny remote the cause of every 
kind ol disease, it is utterly impossible for them 
to tad in curing the gravel, as they unclog the 
passage, and leave the parts m a healthy and 
lively condition. July *2. Ini

Choi era —A certain cure for this disease insy 
be lound in the use of Perry Davis Vegetable 
Pam Killer.—Dtatqi a, Iowa, May 5, 1SSS — 
Gentlemen — l tee I under obligations to you for 
the benefit 1 have received trom your invaluable 
Pain Killer A tew days since 1 assisted in lay 
mg out and burying one of our citizens who was 
supposed to have died with the Cholera. The 
nest morning 1 was taken with severe vomiting, 
accompanied with coldness of the extremities. 
Warm covering and hot applications tailed to re
store warmth My wife's family who had used 
the Pam Killer with success during the Cholera 
season m Buffalo, m 1^'*, advised me to take it 
1 took two doses at intervals of fifteen minutes 
a line prespiration ensued, and the next day, bar» 
ring a little weakness, I was well, and have been 

• smee. Since my recovery 1 find that several of 
our citizens have used the Pain Killer as a reme
dy for Cholera, pronouncing it good. 1 therefore 
take p|cas>ure in recommending it to a still more 
extensive notice 2w

W M.CROXIF.R Alt y at l aw

W A change lias taken place in the propri
etorship of tbe Sun newspaper of this city. Mr. 
A. .1. RiTCniF., one ot the original founders of 
the paper, but long disconnected with it, has now 
become sole owner. There are new hand* at 
the desk as well as at tbe press : and we under
stand from tbe Editor's salutatory that his object 
will Lg 44 systematically to promote general in
telligence, sound literature, ami good morals.' 
Noble aims ! May he have abundant success ' 
The Sun will be issued henceforward ibrice a 
week, on the mornings of Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday.

fWe observe by a late number of lise 
Presbyterian Uri/nc.ti that Mr. Charles Rob 
son, who lor the last sixteen months has been 
connected with that paper as one of its hid i fors, 
has retired trom the duties ol an office for which 
he has shown an eminent fitness. Tbe pressing 
demands of bis commercial business are assigned 
as reason tor this step.

SpasmoiVtc Asthma —The most severe cases ot 
tais dreadful complaint have been cured by a 
few «loses of Jonas Whitcomb’s Remedy Jin 
Asthma, and in no instance, has it tailed to give 
immediate relief.— Comm.

(iood.—It is seldom that a medicine meets 
with such general favor among all classes, and 
especially among the educatAl, as the Oxygen
ated Bitterx. These Bitters are free from alco
hol, and a never-failing cure for dy*|**p*na.— 
Comm.

Cholera.—\ 25 cent bottle of Perry Davis4 
Pain Killer will seldom fail to cure cholera it 
resorted to in season. No one should lie with
out it during cholera time. It will cure pains 
ol all kinds. 2*

R. R.R.—Dysentery, Looseness of the Bowels,
Peinlul Discharges, Cholera Morbus, ('ramps,
Violent Purgings and Vomitings, aie stopped
m a short time by Kadwar's Ready Relief.
A Lime c> Dxvi> Dignity. —On board of the 

rileamboat Sholwell, on her trip from Mew 
Orleans to Cincinnati, the cholera had laid on 
their backs some fifty out of seventy-five passen
gers , for a few hours the scene was ol tbe most 
terrible cearacter. Among the passengers were 
two regular doctors and a staunch friend of Kad- 
way's Ready Relief. The two doctors took un
der their care the patients in the ladies' saloon 
and the patients on one side of the forward saloon 
The R. R. R friend took the deck passengers and 
those on the larboard side ol the forward cabin , 
sa fast as the Ready Relief was applied to the R. 
R. K patients they recovered, and beforejlhe two 
doctors got out ol the ladies' saloon, every one 
out ol the twenty five that were sick, and were, 
treated by the R. K. Rebel, were out of danger 
and free Irom cholera. Still tbe doctors refused 
to use the Ready Relief, and out of the twelve,, 
passengers under their treatment, seven died m 
the agonies of cholera. At last both of the doc
tors were taken sick ; the field was now left open 
to the R. R. K. advocate, and with the assistance 
ol some gentlemen who|had witnessed its roiracu 
I ous efficacy, it was applied to all the remaining 
patients, who were quickly relieved Irom their 
distressing and dangerous situations.

The two doctors were now the only sick ones 
in the boat. Dr. W.,a man ol good sense and 
liberal views, called lor the R. K. R. advocate. 
14 Sir,'* said the doctor, “ 1 have made up my 
imnd to try your quack medicine—it is out of the 
power of remedies used by the regular order oil 
«♦ur faculty to cure me ; I will, therefore, at the 
nsk of being denounced by the faculty, consent, 
to save my file by the assistance of Rad way's 
Ready Relief." Not so did Dr. Noodle, he being; 
determined to make himaell a martyr to the “dig
nity of the profession," refused to save Ins life by 
it “ quark medicine." He dashed aside the Life 
Restoring Remedy, and lelt as a trophy of his 
firmness and adherence to folly, a lump ol dead

Serious Sickness Prevented —Rad way > 
Remedies should lie kept in every house, if they 
are resorted to on the first indications of illness, 
nothing serious will follow. They will restore, 
regulate and correct all irregularities and dis 
orders immediately.

Kadway’e Remedies are sold by druggists 
everywhere* Kad way s Ready Relief,‘25c., 50c., 
$1 per bottle. Rad way’s Resolvent, $1 per bot 
tie. Rad way's Regulators, f3U pills,) 25 cents 
per box RAD WAY «fc CO., Proprietors.

iîlnrringcef.

On Friday, Tune Mr. John Luo Lia», Senior Ed
itor of the *■ Acad.au He,-order." aged 60 veer..

At the Poor.’ A.ylnm, 30th ult., Thom it Smr, (col» 
oml i aged ua year, 

the Stir,'Ult 1 nil, Vharlotle Lenore W.h.dwokth,

A Val-VABLi Famii.t M «Dictez —So celebrat
ed hat Dr. M'Lane'e Vermifuge, prepared by 
Fleming Bros, ol Ktlleburgli, Pa., become, Util 
il ii regarded ai the only specific cure for worm» 
Families should nerer be without a supply of it. 
At this season particularly, when worms are so 
iroublesom# and frequently foul among children, 
parents should be watchful ; and on ihe first ap 
pearance ol those distressing symptoms which 
warn ui of tbeir presence, at once apply this 
powerful and eflicsciout remedy We are con
fident that it only requires a trill, lo coosinee ill 
tbit it richly merits tbe prsises that base been 
Issislied upon II II is sale and infallible. Vo* 
lûmes of ceitficstes can be produced,allowing iu 
great medical virtue.

(TY Purchasers will be careful to salt lot l)R. 
M' LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, 
manufactured by FLEMING BROS, of Pitts- 
atinou, Pa. All other Vermifuges in comparison 
are worthless. Dr. M’Lans’s genuine Verrai. 
luge, also bis celebrated Lifer Pille, can now be 
had at all respecuble drug stores. .Vena genuine 
without the signature of FLEMING BROS.

Hoiloteoy's Ointment uni Pills, are a certain 
Core tor Scurry —Edward Huge, of Harbour 
Grice, Newfoundland, aoflesed more than moat 
people from the scurry, and the whole of hi» 
body waa catered with thie unsightly erroption, 
he tried a great number of reputed remedies, bat 
be was not benefited by the «erne, indeed, it be- 
came doubtful to his friends, whether he woeld 
erer orercome thie disfigureoocnL At length he 
tried Holloway ’s Ointment ted Pills, naif them 
medicines quickly produced • beneficial change, 
by coolinning with them for eight weeks, he was 
radienlij cured.

Letter from a Distinguished Merchant, noie de• 
ceased, in Jator of Jonas Whitcomb's Remedy for 
Asthma. — Boston, August 4th, 1853.—Mr. Bur 
writ : Dear Sir,—The Remedy for Asthma, 
which you prepared, has given me such great and 
speedy relief, that I cannot retrain trom thanking 
yon for it.

My sufferings foe many years were dreadful; 
often depriving me of rest, both day and night, 
for many weeks together, so that my fife became 
almost a burden to me, and 1 expected to suffer 
as long as my life lasted. 1 had tried every hither 
to known remedy within ray reach, with little or 
n<*good effect. Lasl)March, Whitcomb's Reine 
dy, prepared by yourself, was recommended to 
me. The first dose quite relieved me , since that 
time a teaepoontu! ot the Compound, taken when 
ever 1 have felt any Asthmatic symptoms, has in 
every instance relieved me. Believe me, sir, no 
consideration would tempt me to be without a 
bottle of your Amhma medicine.

1 am dtc., W. 8. LINCOLsN.
Prepared by Joseph Burnett & Co., Tremont 

Street, Boston. For sale by dealers generally. 
Price, $1 00 per bottle.

Dyspepsia Cubed.—Boston, December 6.— 
Db. Geo. B. Gbes*,—Dear Sir ; In reply to 
your question in regard to the Oaygenated Bit* 
ters, l feel much pleasure in stating that from its 
prompt and decisive effect in alleviating and 
overcoming a severe aad chronic cane of Indigee. 
lion and Dyspepsia in my own family, and from 
a knowledge of its wonderful résolu in coring, 
several attacks quite ae severe in other families 
of my acquaintaace. I consider it a sovereign 
and infallible remedy in that distressing com. 
plaint, and would cordially and earnestly recom
mend it to all who may be thus afflicted.

Respectfully yours,
Isaac Damposth, 17, South Msrket Street.

The above Certificate is from a well known 
and highly respectable Mere hast of Boston, and 
is entitled to the fullest confidence.

Beth W. Fowls dk Co., 138 Washington 
Street, Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their 
agents every where.

A genu in Halifax, Merton 4k Cogswell, John 
Raylnr, aed sold by all reepantabfa Druggists.

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AKkiVKD.
Wednendav , July 1 

Sc hr* Amu, Cameron, Bay St Ceorgn.
Pioneer, Magdalen Lie».
Siiten, L#oane, Rose wav.

Schrs Petrel, Bathurst 
Seattower, Bay Cnaleur.

Thursday, Inly2.

Friday, July 3.
Steamship Kuropa, Boston.
Brig Rover». Bride, Wale*.
Schr Teazer, Bangor

Saturday, July 4.
Tug «turner Koor'u Tram, Henriesay, from tbe wreck 

of the Ain. ship Squanda—Capt II. finding it iin|K*- 
sjhjr to float tbe ship, lia* abandoned her. 
wkhr Sylvia, Young, Lunenburg.

Monday, July
Brigt Rover Laucbner, Mayaguez.
Cen Washington, Day, Prospect
Maury, Le El anc, LaHave.
Schr* Shelburne, Pierce, Shelburne.
Rival, Dunlap, Liverpool.
Flora, Westport ; Victoria.

Tuesday, July 7.
Schr* Maria, Anc hat ; Flora, Westport.

CLKARKD.
June 20.-Schr* Lark, O'Krien,Charlottetown ; Port

land, Ogg, Mtramicbi; Cruiser, North Bav; Crimea 
Tobin, Burin ; Valentine, fishing ; Paragon, Rom, Ntid* 
Brunswick, Lemerte, do.

June 27.—Highland Jane, Gaepe ; Kmerald, McDon
ald, St John, N B ; America, Edwards, B W Indies; 
Gold Hunter, Kenny, Boston.

June 30.—Steamers Khersonese, Thomson, Liver* 
pool; Eastern State, Kiliam, Boston; brigt» Boston 
O'Brien, Boston; Caravan, New York.

July 1—Brort Snipe, Shelly, Waterford, schn Jas 
per, Vincent, St Peters; Glide, Reynold», Charlotte
town ; Topey, Canto.

July 2.—Steamers Delta, Hunter, BdHiuda and St. 
Thomas; Merlin, Corbin, St Johns, Nfld ; brig Ameri-
“ U L" -------- " ‘ Rudolf, Great

schr» Dart, Ooo-
July 4—Bngt Mary7l>obie, fr wlndies; sebrs Moi»' 

mg Star, Gavey, Shippegan; Caroline, Basting,

Newport, June 2s—and Mary Morton, New York- 
ior -Hsntspoit. N. S , alter having been ashore on Nar 
raesneett Be*.

Newport, June is—SU Catherine, Halifax.
Liverpool. Jnue It—*U G W*.k<r, Morehou*^. Hai- 

•fax: 14th—Nerah Ann, do; Mg Circassian. Msrv Silsv. 
and Sphaa, do

London^, June i* -Ulg Spitfire, Omar Pacha and 
Florence, Ha'.fax

Ship Steof. rJ, C«pt Vsugha* of »nd lor St John. N 
B, for Liverpool, run ashore during n thick fog on Sun- 
da*v niorniiifî, « n Devil's Limb, Sea! Island, end bilged

The steamer CAiiadiau, which .went s*bore below 
Quebec on her passage from Liverpool, v.»» got afloat 
on Saturday week, but immediately *ank in IT. fa
thom* water.

Xnu 3bucrtiscmcnl9.
25^ A rcr+UMia* it i intended for th'S Poper aAvi.-i t>e 

Uut ut by Ip dclock, in It'trbuAijy t/te rnmy ai ihe but*'

' Wesleyan Bazaar.
N

ffJHl'. LA DIFS ..I the Wes'eyan Church and Con- 
-B gregsjit.-on m Di^bv Town. pnrp.*e P V. ' hole ing 

a Bazaar| lb commence on Thursday, the 30th of 
July ;foritbo purpt»-? of raUing #tmd* for the erev - 
lion of lî.fiir uew Church.

They would respevtfullv api»eal to their friend*, ou 
tbe adjoining Circuit», hih! elsew here, to aid in then 
enterprise jas they : > »y feel J»pu*ed. by forward ing . 
to the care of G Render*on. F**;., fancy or useful arti 
c eo for saije. They would also rwpevtfullv appeal to 
their friend* in lown and Country for a 'Insre of jet- 
tronajje <>di the day of *aie.

ITT* CSH and see our Good* from Fngland ’ *
Digby, June 27tli. 1M7. G W. TITTLE

Free Church Academy.
Til is AVIA DKM t w ill br re opened (l> V alter the 

Sumtnrr Vacation, ou MONDAY . itrd day of Auguet 
The Teacher» vhdravot to carry on the Luttneee ot edu

cation alter the mo«.t Approved method* followed in Brit 
ain. While the hi^h* r branche* are not neglected. ff|w- 
C’al attention !«• paid to Hugln-h. Writing. Arlthmectir 
and tleogrsphy.

Fee for let VU». ., for Second and lor Third,
#4. l*er Quarter

Drawing; halt » dollar extra per quarter.
1 here ut ilae a w|>%rAte charge for French 
July ». i Sw

Have You Redding a Rusai a Salve I f not 
you Jo not kn.iw the powers and charma of one 
ol tbe moat woiyivrfe! and charming produc
tions of the day. I lie manner m which it dis
poses of cuts.apraina, bruises, burns, sores, aches, 
and hosts of the oilier pams of humanity is al. 
moat incredible July 2. 4w.

Agent» m Halifax, G. L. MORTON A CO.

You can always sneeze easy and grace lu I ly 
after a pinch of Durno i Snufl , the sensation pro 
dneed is delightful , no other k tud ol Snufl leaves 
the an me impression on the Brain !

Agents m Halifax, (». K. MORTON A CO

Dr. Abbot’» Hitler» eradicates all difficulties 
arising from Ihe impurities ol tbe blood, escitee 
the appetite, invigorate» ihe powers of digestion, 
and acts in fact, a* a general c orroborant of the 
whole system. It may be used in all cases of dis
ease dependent on general debifily ol the digea 
live organs, or requiring a tonic.

Agents in Halifax, G. L Morton 4 Go.

Vegetsble Liqrir» Cathartic cures the 
Piles, Rheumatic Affections, and disease of the 
Skin, cure* Liver Complaints and Costiveness, 
cures Humors of every kind, restores lost Appe
tite, cures Bilious Affection* and Purifies the 
Blood, cures Dyspepsia and promotes Disgealion, 
cures Neuralgia and Nervous Debility, cures 
Dysentery and D'arrhcra, cures Headache.

Agents m Halifax, G. fcL Morton A Co.

Those mvelrate 44 topers' who live by drinking 
had better “ taper oft'" before “the good nine 
corning" when the Maine Law shall take Ihe el- 
feet. This can be done by carrying a fior oi 
Durno’s Catarrh Snuff, and when politely asked 
to drink, invite your friend to lake a drug d'eau 
out ol your “ flask," and it Ins friendship be real, 
you will soon know it in his effort to tha a-nh 
you lor the delightful substitute

In all Stomach, Liver, or Bowel disorders, the 
Camomile Pill of Bryan s are the best and surest 
known remedy, m as much as they at once, gent 
ly yet vigorously attack and dispel disease The 
virtues of the extract of the Camomile have long 
been known, but it is only since Mr. Bryan has 
succeeded in combining it with other vegetable 
principles that ifs lull value has been ascertained, 

(T K. MORTON A CO Agents

At the Wesleyan Parxouage, on the 4th May, by the 
Kev. George W Tuttle, Mr. Jones Mokkiiousk, of St. 
Mary** Bay,to Mias Amelia TiiURbiuc, of Westport,NS.

At the Wesleyan Church, Sandy Cove, ou the 3rd of 
May, by tbe same, Mr. Wm. C. Morton, to Mias Kliza 
Bfcoo, both of Sandy Cove.

At the residence of the bride’s father, Digby, on the 
18th of May, by the same, Mr. Edwin Storey, of 
Moncton, N. B., to Miss Mary Holdhwomth.

By the naine, at die residence ol tbe bnde’s father, 
Trout Cove, on the 16th June, Mr. Edmund Corn
wall, to Miss Matilda BrRxs, both of Digby Neck.

At the residence of the bride s father, on the 6th 
inst, by the Rev. Dr. Twining, Daniel George Hay- 
nick, of London, England, to Mary Aits, only dangh. 
t**r of Mr. John Devlin, ConirniKaariat Department

On the 2nd inst., at the residence of the bride’s 
lather, by the Rev Charles Elliott, Mr George C. Car» 
ritt, of the Albion Mines, to Makoarkt Jane, eldest 
daughter of Edward Roach, K*<| , of New Glasgow.

Ou Tuesday. 30th ult., at the residence of lbs Revd. 
Archdeacon Willis, Mr. Samuel Brads, of Nictaux, 
Anna poli* Co., 'o Miss Helen Power, of P. K. Island.

At Mary’» Church, Ayleslord, 23rd ult., by Kev. K. 
Avery, Rector, Mr. Henry M. Davidson, son of Daÿid 
Davidson, E»<i , of Oak Dale, near Kentville, to Miss 
Georgina, daughter of Edmund Palmer, Esq., ol 
Bloomfield House, Aylesford.

At St. Paul’s Church, July 1st, by the Rev. Arch
deacon Willi*, assisted by the Rev. E. Maturin, Cap4, 
Graham Hat, 62nd lZegt., second sou of John Hay, 
Esq , of Morton, Fifeshire, Scotland, to Harriet M« - 
Nar, tilth daughter of the late Dr. Hoffman,of this city.

At Dartmouth, 24th ult., Mr. Francis Drake, to 
Sarah, eldest daughter of Mr. Heury Glendenning.

/ FORTY-EIGHT FROM ONE !\
ÿ St John. N B„ Kerch, 1856
- Imsix bikes \ (V tirai*. : I cui»l 
^ (uririr Irtliiur t»U klhi» #f life ffflw’l' pltodured 

| I» «ir ttrailrrftil Hum Loirnirrs. I «><■
; mt «m, I? trar* «M. t»« da**. ii »
* short litife Ife |»"«l su Isrrr earn». 1) 
>. _ .liurikr. Ill trars «U. twl Ur Uiragrt. 
;> mi ii 4 fra iwur* shf p»«l sulfei; mb 

suerai K I ritr btr ewfe. .nal the items 
roaBatfeil le hw front brr until fertt iurht 

j4 Lirrr H»m> «m pased. Si ruer le sit.
i | ihrt itlrd ii a similar wit ei l»* m»i prriea*

in mt kev.
: 1 im uf t.|>ioMi liai ten mui children die
; auuilit irma I k rlkci* of » urns, wkirrlrealrd 
; 1er elhrr disease*. «
V I am. sirs, tear eh't wn#t.
4, ■ JAltS lllLllli,

Î St Andrews Street
V»I.LOWS' WOBM LOinKOCe ABl SOLD 

BY ALL APOTHEC’AMine

Paris Mantles,
Jn New ami t Je y ant Desifjns, in Moire An 

tiyut, and lUack Glace. Silks.

LONDON HOUSE, June 16,1857
UR MAN I LL BOOMS are now reulete with 
everr Parisian novelty 4 or Spring and Summer, 

Black GTace Mantles, richly trimmed with fancy 
velvets, and deep Iringe*—from 20».

Black Moire Antique do, in newost shapes, with 
Bugle, Velvet, Button and Tufted fVingod Trimmings 
—from 25*. “ I'he Eugene Jacket MriiI e,” very ranch 
worn in Pnris and London—40s to i»Ue. “ The Piool 
lomioe,” in Glace 50». do in Moire Antique—60s.

The new Ziphvr Mantle Scarf, in all colora, 17a Cd. 
Mantilla d'Espagne, the Alliance Mantle, and the I^e 
singe Mantilla 3hs e:ich. Emprew Mantilla, f»->; La 
Belle Fornw, Chri, Manteau Royale, 72e Cd.

With a number of Other new shapes 80s to 110s.
July 3. E. BILLING Jr. 4 CO.

AT ALBION HOUSE I
MAY 23rd, 1857.

ti ENTI.IiMKN.S turnishiug In great varietty includlu 
I all thf ««tyleH iu Collars, Braces, Ties, Sear»,

Qlovrs, Shurit*, Hosiery, kc
nm. . 6 s

o

Black and Colored 
f'hriateburrti

Bugled do. £

1 h* improved Beau J: 2 c
tort, in lllsck Olare. S |

tt
IU 3 <«£ * B

lilack Atnartlm-

f'old do, f.kfld do.

ibe MirH>btiut

colored Sloir<* Aullquel H o* 1

sud Fancy fiheck

rhe “ V i<-tur Koi 
»niial81Ut8TAKK 

very neat fur U uni mer

May Pi

a>lf
1 HI 
I I I

COLLAR*.

1 Im Par»*» Dim

The New Leopold.

Ihe Oxonian

The lJniveraRy

I be Port Hole.

Military icorded)

Ttw Piccadilly

Youths Naval sod 
Byron.

JOtil k KNlGkir.

aged 18 yearn, daughter <>( Mr. John Woodworth, of 
Shubenacadie.

I VI.I.IM! A UII KII VV

Shoe Store.
60REHAM, RICKARDS & CO.

ll»ve revived per Stenmer •• Kuro|a ’’
LADIES’ BOOTS,

1-1,'AHimt.Kli. KLA8T7C 810118, 1c , nt e,
A wry «u«cri,* flout for th, bummer.
Satin Fruneet», Albert Card,
Cashmere. Freuch style, price Ot.
Pruneills. Boot-*, very good, “ Ca.

AIJBi- Ladle» **lipfiers. In Patent Call,
French Opérait, in Kid, Patent, aad Bronxe,
Kid, Patent and Cashmere KlaaUe Jlda aad from,
Miwes aad Lblldreus «.'aehinerefflkd Albert Cord Boole 
Patent and Bronx* Slippers, kc ,
Boys and Tout ha Bronze, Patent, and Faaey Tie, 4o 
lient» Kilastl*: Hides Boots and Balmoral*, in Drab’ 

Kid, Morocco, .1‘stent, he.
No. IS, Fuse nt , opposite Messrs. Murdock * Go 
June 20

1857.
Spring Importations,

City Drag Store.
fllHE Subacriber* liave received per Mtc Mac from

Glasgow 
Per Scotia from London 
“ Humber from Liverpool 
“ Eastern State from Boat

8 Packages,
103 do.

I 7 do.
ton 32 de.

170.
Comprising part of their Spring Stock of Drugs, Me

dicines, Glassware, Perfumery, Spices, Dye Stuffs, 
Fancy Soaps,
Agricultural, Garden and Flower SEEDS,
which they are prepared to offer Wholesale and Retail 
at as low prices a» any other firm In the city.

DEWOLF dc CO.
POT The remainder of Stock daily expected per

‘ Felicity,"’ tiom Glasgow and “ Europe/4 from Lon
don. May 7.

New Goods per Steams.
AT THE ALBION HOUSE.

MAY 22ki>, 1857.

MAiiTLKS in Glace, Moire Autlqne, V./wt, fancy 
Clolii and Mba|io. . H

I.ac« Collai*,SleéTee, and Sett» in Valaocfonm, Buck 
ing ham, Honitou, aad Malt<*>. eery jnennt^Lnon 
Trimmed Handkerchiefs, Blond Incee, mt
Trimming*

White atfd Colored 
for druim, Itc.

May 38.

«MorfosnM, Black Grauadiom 

JOST At KNIGHT.

Windsor Sail Loft
1 wfo-J'L^Ll og .1 Wb,,

sS'
rod Partnerahlp 

UJSÂfoi’.U Wtadmr, haga lo fatora>,|ha
Trader, aad Bhlfauatan or tb. Uounty or 
m vni ooetlnu. th. bo*IBM* at ihe iaara pfuua

Chaleur.July b—Barque* Saxon, Crooao, Port tend ; £*w.“t°' 
F linn, Quebec ; acbr* Peh-el, Z wicker, B*'1’“7 
ermarro, King, Fortune Bay; Oompra*. hmaay. * 
lound land ; Gold Comer, Hermem do.

UirtOAAKh*.
o _Br brig Hannah H«:k», from 

—- -—t ashore on the weetNentuoket, June —, _ Mg went aehore on toe wee1 PhiledelJ>hia, ’or f,®,’, but go* ofl without da,
Z'TSSkiSlorm part of . . ...

reports * farja new French i rignte

^ k, hopes by atrtct aitenttoa and ■odor

raek. tomedl*;. peyment to the eut 
iSm^oâ ie grant dreebnrgra «ber

becrttxr who is alone

O ASHER DR 1 LUO.
N. Be—All Sail* made at thh esubllehment at the low •

, aad warranted to eel let.•vssnr
CHARLES YOUNG, LLD.

QUEEN COUNSEL,
Attorney, and

NOTARY PUBLIC,
CHARLOTTETOWN,

L K. 10LAHB.


